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EDITORIAL: 

. elcom.e to 1982 and the 1 ast of our r old- style I magazines (in all pro babili ty). The 
new-l oak F ebrua ry issuo w ill, by the time these words are read, be subs tantia lly 
complete and, provided ncthing goes wrong. should be quite something to see when it 
appea 1'5 around 19th February. 

Reading Alex Taylor's article which appears this montl 
about a YT which he thought about purchasing,prompts me to mention the level of 
prices being 8.8ked 'acros s the pood' for our dear cars. In the Novom.ber issue of 
our U,S, 'Eaat Coast magazine (produc~d by Walt Genther) there app"eam a 1950 'YA' 
for $5, 500 , a 1952 YB for $5, 900 and, wait for it•••• , a beautiful two-tone blue 
1950 'YA' with chrome wire wheels for $20, 000 ~ that's £10, 000, you know!! It 
wo uld be in tere Irl}ng to know ¥ the asking price was reaIi sed. 

Eve ry yea.r I t'eceive 
reque sts to organise a ·Y· Type rally or a. get-tog~er of ry's using someone e1 se's 
pre-arranged rally. Although I thinkwe would all like to see row upon row of 'Y's 
parked together, the response in the past has been a minimum of two care: - that's 
better th ao nothing. I suppose. Alex T a yior has sugg e sted that this year we go to 
"':'h e Borders Vintage AutoInobi Ie Club1s Mell erstam Cas tle Rally (thatls in Scctla.nd, 
by the way). There are a Dumber of enthu sia·stic ry. owne r sinS cotland and if you fane 
a holida.y in what is a very beautiful part of the British Isles and can drop in at 
Melle rstain (proba.bly around the beginning of June) let me know and I will obtain 
full details for you.' -

Regrettably Mick Dobby can no longer supply Workshop Manuals 
under the old arrangements and at the old price of £lZ each plus p&p. The MGOC 
can no Ion gel' pro vide ou -r Man ual 5 a ta di s coun t, it seems, an d they would t hereforo be 
at lea.st £15 each from now on. However, do Dot despa ir. As we have permission to 
copy them ourselves we can still phd:ocopy one or two ·if needs be and maybe sell 
them at under £15. The m.ain problem is of c oursethat the job is very laborious but,· 
if YOll want a Manual.. write t a me a.nd I'll see wha.t we can do. 

- La.st! y , thank you 
all for the many Christmas ca.rds we rece ived this year. I hope all our members 
have a. ve-ry happy 1982. 

27th De cam.ber 1 981. 
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Y HAVE A REGISTER ?  

Recently I visited one of our members, Len Thorpe. dowD in Surrey. His 'YA'is 
currently dismantled but a t'6.. ooild is under way. Amongst the 'spares' he had there 
we re three spare wheel compa:tment ~ids. each having retained the number plate 
of the car f rom which they had originated. The registration numbers were:, 

KYC 2aO - dk.green - from LenEs car, Y2314. 
NUL 90 dk.gre en. 
KXB 360 1. blue. 

On arriving home I looked upthe last two numbers in the Register on the off chance 
that they had already beC!!n noted th erem. To my surpr ise, I found that KXB 360 is 
Re g~terNo.50,a 1949 YT. This car'sh~to rywa-s~lea.tured in issue no.34 
(Nove mbel' 1980) and readers w ill have gathered that it bas 'been arou nd a bit' in the 
last few years. having lost most of :its rear: end in the process. 11; is n~ owned by 
J d1n Randall wbo lives neal' Cbi ppmg S odbu l'y and it ' is to be hoped tha.t the spare 
wheel compartment lid will 500.0 be reWlited wiih the rest of the car!! . 

. 	 . 
A word about 

NUL 90, too. Len al so had an -instrument panel,on the revers e side of wbich were the 
lenen in sCTi~ions. pre sum.ably applied at the factory;' Yl4 69 1, '1022.4' (presu mably 
tb..e engine number - it fits with our records ) and the date stamp. tz8 MAY 1948 1 _ 

a 1 ittle piece of h ist ory, that. an d well worth pt'ea erving an it.s own. Now, was Yl 4 69 
registered as NUL 90 ? ? j 

John Lawson. 

MEMEEI\S' COLUMN  

Ch riB Gree n: Has a bla ck hood in rea s ona ble conditio Do f or a YT, for sale. Can 
anyone say what were the original colours of the steering wheels 
used on tyt s (andparticula.rly YT's)1 Write to: , 

 ortelep:aone  
Tan Russ ell: Has an ~nu sed copper brak~ pipe set fora YB for sale at £10. Write 

to: -  Middlesex or telephooe 
. \ 

Mi ck Do bby: Wor ks at the Sheff iel d Univer s 'lty Met all u.rgy Dept a nd is able to 
offe't" m embers advice on metaJlu ,rgical problems at c ompetitive rates. 
This service' includes cbe mi cal an'alYsis and his~ ory of heat treatment 
etc of broken pieces of car mecb.anieals or any metal piece,aodadvicE 

, I 	 . ' o n 	wha t material to use in the replacement of the partie uIar part. 
It might also be possible to organise the manu£a.eture of same 
replaceme arts using casting. Write to: , 

.• Yo rksh ire or ta·lephooe 
(Un ive r aity). 
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A Cautionary Tale (or Don't Believe Everythin8 you Read in the Papers) 

Recently, with ominous signs of ~ter approaching and still half-way 
through a customising job on a Wimpey semi. I made the mistake of buying 
a Sunday Times. The first page I always read is the "collectors cars ll 

column,calculator at the ready to divide by 4 and still find our Morris 
11inor collection 'Worth a small fortune ! 

Anyway, someone was advertisillg an MG Y Tou.rer. Well these are rare, I 
have a YA. which is not exactly common and a IT is something you just read 
about. so I ' pboned the man. This was the worst hit of luck so far, he 
lived in the Lake District, not Bogner Regis like everybody else who bas 

cars for sale in the Sunday Times. We thought for two d.a\ys, did a lot of 
calculations, prepared adverts for the Scotsman etc., took Tuesday after-
noon off work: and went to the Lake District. 

The car was not as described on the 'phone, OK it ran on two or three 
cylinders and had a "longtl Mar 'till February? The IIcoach painting" 
seemed to mean with a brush and not sprayed. The re-chrome was one or 
two bite a few years ago. The hood, definitely a one off job, wae far 
gone. All of the back end of the body and mucb of wbat was left of the 
sections under the running boards were fibre-glass. The upholstery 
needed replac'~ 

Mechanically, well it fell out of third and bad a nOisy diff and nO" hand-
brake. Most of tbe switches were replaced with modem equivalents, 
usually along-side. 

Good points, well most of the main chassis seemed sound, if rusty. and 
it was a IT and looked .superb from a distanoeand .deapite the state of 
it, it ws nice to drive and be in. 

At the price the man wanted the car would have to have been in basically 
sound condition. 

He said it 'WaS and I really tbink he believed it and may have fooled 
himself or perhaps he was just a good old fashioned chancer! 

I couldn ' t make him an offer as my maximum figure,conaidering the cost 
of a total rebuild,was about a third of the price that had been offered 
bynan American on the !pbone~ 

The moral 1s to be very careful before committing your cash or worse 
selling your own car to raise cash, before being certain of the car _on 
offer. 

Still, be bas 'I1I9 ' phone number and these I1American" offers might not 
come to anything and a four seater tourer is a nice car - --

Alexander Taylor. 
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TIME FOR 'T'  
A PAGE FOR THE M.G. Y.T.  

TOP LEFT AND ABOVE: 
Both these 'IT's' belong to Alan  
ViUierli of  North ,  

Queensland, AustTa )i n. V/T/EXR 

4621 (left), made in 1950. And  

looking rather sad, YI T/EXR 3480 

!!lade in 1949, which is bei ng used  

as a spares car.  

LEFI': "Yellow Lady". This s uperb  
car belongs to Kirtley S . Winn of  

 Florida, U.S.A.  

BELOW LEFT: A pairof 'YT's' licen  
together in South Wales , left,  

Rob Haywoods Y/T/ EXR 4264 (dark  
blue) and rigbt, Malcolm Meyer's  

Y/T/EXR 2664 (Red).  

BELOW RIGHT: fina lly, a 
photograph with YT connecnons. 
Taken last Noyember, this phow 
provided the inspira tion for the 

article ' Y Have a Register ' which 
appears in this issue. 
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AUSTRALIAN 1M PORTS PART XIV 

Chassis No. Engine No, Ext.Colour In t. Colour Reg No,  

All the follow:ing cars were aeld 'second-hand' byRon Ward's of Strathfield,Sydney  

Y 0590 XPAG/sc/XIO 321 Grey Green JH 095 
Y 0750 XPAG/sC/XI0 534 Grey Green ABO 036 
Y 0448 XPAG/SC/X? Grey Green ZV 041 
Y 1000 XPAG/SC/XI0798 Grey Green KM 642 
Y 1007 XPAG/sc/XI078Z Grey Green = 352 
Y 1011 XPAO/SC/XI0615 Grey ? XH 492 
Y 1040 XPAG/sc/x10893 ? ? AUC 794 
Y 1060 XPAG/SC/XIO 912 Black Beige BM 260 
Y 1089 XPAo/sc/xl 0 843 Black ? AMF 586 
Y 1851 XPAG/sc/xlI 617 Mar oen Red MT 864 
Y 1872 XPAO/SC/XlI 642 Black Green OZ 499 
Y 1874 XPAO/SC/XII 551 Black Green FX 641 
Y 1898 XPAO/SC/Xll 7 OZ Green ? ARO 102 
~ 2050 XPAO/SC/XI18Z3 Mar 000 ? ZS 973 
f 2051 XPAO/SC/XII 829 Mar oon ? ZX 435 
Y 268 9 XPAG/SC/XI2613 Black Beige BO 395 
Y 2796 XPAG/SC/XI2678 Black Beige BN 674 
Y 2803 XPAo/sc/xlZ 746 Grey Beige AZ 407 
Y 2804 XPAo/sc/X13 379 Grey Green BJ"939 
Y 2838 XPAG/SC/XI2 706 Mar 000 ? BP 021 

?Y 2908 XPAO/SC/XI2 769 Black CB 987 
Y 2920 XPAO/SC/XI2709 Black Red ZR 519 
Y 2930 XPAO/SC/XlZ 835 Black Beige XD 955 
Y 2966 XPAG/sc/x12885 Green Beige CD 309 
Y 3139 XPAo/sc/x12931 Black Red DA Z41 
Y 3222 XPAo/SC/XlZ 827 Green Green DN 865 

Green ? 	 LM '3831 AMO 222Y 3258 XPAo/sc/XI3020 
Y ? XPAo/sc/x13024 Bla.ck Beige DJ 468 
Y 3260 XPAo/sc/x13346 Green ? EC 624 

Credit: Noel Gerdes, M.G. Restorers'Association.fa be continued..•. 
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